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How to Enhance Your Fall
Management Super Powers!
KAHCF 2021 Annual Meeting

Presented By: Janine Lehman, RN, RAC‐CT, CLNC
Clinical Consultant and Director of Legal Nurse Consulting

Objectives
1. Describe best practices for implementing and/or improving critical
nursing assessment and documentation practices pertinent to
preventing and managing falls.
2. Understand the role of interdisciplinary team members in
collaborating to prevent and manage resident falls.
3. Describe a process for establishing priority QAPI and Staff
Development activities.
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Let’s look at some statistics.
• Falls are consistently identified as the leading claim category.
• In 2018, falls accounted for 40.5% of closed claims with nearly two‐thirds
of these claims asserting failure to monitor.
• In about half of fall‐related claims, death was the outcome.
• Pressure injuries are cited as the second most serious challenge, comprising
nearly 23% of closed claims in 2018.
• Death is the most common outcome of pressure injury (62% of closed
claims) and the costliest.
• The average total paid for pressure injury allegations with death as the
outcome was $246,386.
• Other common risk‐prone issues include nutrition and hydration,
medication errors, wandering and elopement.
Excelas, March 20, 2019

Let’s look at some statistics.
• …according to a study lead by Dr. David Studdert published in the
New England Journal of Medicine in 2011, which analyzed
lawsuits from 1998‐2006 across five prominent nursing home
chains and found that “on average, each nursing home received
one claim every two years” with falls (26.6%) and pressure ulcers
(15.9%) ranking as the most common cause of litigation

New England Journal of Medicine, 2011
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Let’s look at some statistics.
• Caitlin Morgan, a leading nursing
home and assisted living facility
Professional Liability insurer,
found in liability insurance claims
reviewed from 2011‐2015 that
resident falls, in addition to being
the number one survey
deficiency area, were also the
leading cause of paid claims in
SNFs (42.7%) followed by
pressure ulcers (18.6%)

F 689 ‐ 10 citations
in Kentucky (2 at 1
facility.

QCor October 2021
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Review of Regulation and Interpretive
Guidance Relating to Falls
•
•
•
•

F 689 Free of Accident Hazards/Supervision/Devices
§483.25(d) Accidents.
The facility must ensure that –
§483.25(d)(1) The resident environment remains as free of accident hazards
as is possible; and
• §483.25(d)(2) Each resident receives adequate supervision and assistance
devices to prevent accidents.
• https://www.cms.gov/Regulations‐and‐
Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/downloads/som107ap_pp_guidelines_ltcf.pdf

Intent
• Facility must provide an environment that is:
• Free from accident hazards
• Provides supervision and assistive devices
• This includes:
• Identifying hazard(s) and risk(s);
• Evaluating and analyzing hazard(s) and risk(s);
• Implementing interventions to reduce hazard(s) and risk(s); and
• Monitoring for effectiveness and modifying interventions when
necessary.
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What is a Fall?
• “Fall” refers to unintentionally coming to rest on the ground, floor, or
other lower level
• Not the result of an overwhelming external force
• A fall without injury is still a fall.
• (Resident Assessment Instrument User’s Manual. Version 3.0, Chapter
3, page J‐27)

“Avoidable” or “Unavoidable”
• “Unavoidable Accident” means that an accident occurred despite
sufficient and comprehensive facility systems designed and
implemented to:
• Identify risks
• Evaluate/analyze risks
• Implement interventions
• Monitor the effectiveness
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Other Regulations to Consider
• F 604 Right to be Free from Physical
Restraints
• F 656 Develop/Implement Comprehensive
Care Plan
• F 676 Activities of Daily Living
(ADLs)/Maintain Abilities
• F 725 Sufficient Nursing Staff

Fall Deficiency and Lawsuit Examples
• Resident fall when reaching for items
• Resident fall from specialty mattress
• Resident fall from wheelchair
• Resident fall when outside of facility
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A Systems Approach
• Processes in a facility’s interdisciplinary systematic approach may
include:
• Identification of hazards
• Evaluation and analysis of hazards and risks;
• Implementation of individualized, resident‐centered interventions,
• Monitoring for effectiveness and modification of interventions when
necessary.

Most Common Causes of Nursing Home Falls
• 24% weakness and mobility issues
• 16‐27% Environmental hazards (wet
floors, poor lighting, incorrect bed
height, improper wheelchair fit or
maintenance
• Medications
• Other: transfer difficulty, poor foot care,
poorly fitting shoes, improper use of
walking aids
• Resource: CDC
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Common Individual Risk Factors
• INTRINSIC
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AGE >80
Lower extremity weakness
Poor grip
Balance deficit
Gait deficit
Cognitive impairments
Depression
Urinary incontinence
Visual deficit
Neurological impairments
Orthostatic hypotension
History of falls
Chronic disorders

• EXTRINISIC
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use of assistive device
Environmental hazards
Poor lighting
Cluttered living space
Uneven floors, wet areas
Unstable furniture
Unstable bed wheels
Ineffective wheelchair brakes
Missing equipment parts
Improper footwear
Hard‐to‐manage clothing
Inaccessible personal items
4 or more medications

Identification and Evaluation of Hazards
Risk Assessments
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After the fall: Check, Call, Care
1. Immediately go to the resident, stay with the resident
2. If you are not a nurse, call for a nurse
3. Encourage resident not to move. Ask “Are you ok?”
4. Ask: “ What were you doing just before you fell?”
5. Start getting answers to 10 questions
6. Assist in getting the fall huddle started once the resident is stabilized
7. Stay for the fall huddle
Source: Empira 2015

10 Questions
1. Are you ok?
2. What were you trying to do?
3. Ask or determine: What was different
this time?
4. Check position of res.
•
•
•
•

Near a bed, toilet, chair?
How far away?
On their back, front, side?
Position of arms/legs?

5. What was surrounding area like?
•
•
•
•

Noisy, busy, cluttered?
If in bathroom, toilet contents?
Poor lighting/visibility?
Position of furniture, equipment, bed
height.

6. What was floor like?

• Wet, urine, uneven, shiny?
• Carpet or tile?

7. What was res. apparel?

• Shoes, socks, slippers, barefoot?
• Poorly fitting clothes?

8. Using an assistive device?
• Walker, cane, w/c, other

9. Glasses or hearing aids on?
10. Who was in area when they fell?

?

Source – Empira 2015
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Identification and Evaluation of Hazards
• Fall Investigations
• Huddles
• Root Cause Analysis (RCA)
• 5 Whys
• Fishbone
• https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider‐Enrollment‐and‐
Certification/QAPI/Downloads/ProcessToolFramework.pdf

Fall Huddle
• Performed immediately once resident stabilized
• Charge nurse has all staff working in the area of the fall meet together
to start root cause analysis
• Review 10 questions
• Ask staff:
• “Who has seen or has had contact with resident in the last few hours?”
• How did they appear? Behave?

• Plan for 7‐10 minutes
• Initiate the Fall Scene Investigation Report
Source – Empira 2015
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The Nursing Home Expert
Panel’s Falls Investigation Toolkit:
How‐To Guide
https://oregonpatientsafety.org/docs/resources/1_Falls_Investigation_Guide_Toolkit_How‐To‐Guide.pdf
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Identification and Evaluation of Hazards
• Falls Investigation Guide –the RCA process
• “Drill‐Down” guides to assist with identification of contributing factors
related to :
• Environment and equipment
• Medications
• Communication

Source:
https://oregonpatien
tsafety.org/docs/reso
urces/1_Falls_Investi
gation_Guide_Toolkit
_How‐To‐Guide.pdf
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Oregonpatientsafety.org
Falls Investigation Guide Toolkit

Oregonpatientsafety.org
Falls Investigation Guide Toolkit
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Oregonpatientsafety.org
Falls Investigation Guide Toolkit

The Falls Management
Program: A Quality
Improvement Initiative for
Nursing Facilities
AHRQ, Center for Health and Ageing, Emory University

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/professionals/systems/long‐term‐
care/resources/injuries/fallspx/fallspxmanual.pdf
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AHRQ Falls Management Program

Fall Response
1. Evaluate and monitor resident for 72 hours after a fall.
2. Investigate fall circumstances.
3. Record circumstances, resident outcome and staff response.
4. Notify primary care provider.
5. Implement immediate intervention within 24 hours.
6. Complete falls assessment.
7. Develop plan of care.
8. Monitor staff compliance and resident response.
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AHRQ Falls Management Program

AHRQ’s Safety Program for
Nursing Homes: On‐Time Falls
Prevention
https://www.ahrq.gov/patient‐safety/settings/long‐term‐care/resource/ontime/fallspx/index.html
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AHRQ On‐Time Falls Prevention
• On‐Time Falls Prevention was developed to provide the
multidisciplinary nursing home team with electronic medical record
(EMR)‐based tools to effectively monitor resident fall risk and
implement proactive strategies to prevent falls. The tools include four
reports produced monthly that are populated with clinical information
from the EMR.

On‐Time Falls High‐Risk Report
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CDC STEADI Program

Implementation of Interventions
• Individualized
• Resident‐Centered
• Immediate Interventions
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Person Centered Care Plans:
Interventions that address risks
Most common reasons:

Care Plan Interventions:

• Mobility/weakness
• Environmental hazards
• Medications
• Other: Footwear, use of AD

• Restorative/Exercise
• Bed height, visual contrast,
obstacles on path to bathroom
• Dementia Staging
• Footwear review
• AD placement & use
• Noise reduction & sleep vitality
• Reduce alarm use

Falls referrals & IDT systems
• Method of reporting every fall to rehab (with incident report if
possible)
• Rehab follow up screen and evaluation if skilled intervention would be
beneficial
• Rehab falls assessment reviewing ALL risk factors and responding with
relevant individualized interventions.
• Falls committee
• QA process to follow up on care planned interventions
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Staff Training Suggestions
• Basic fall prevention strategies
• Positioning & Restraints
• Dementia management
• Behavior management
• Sensory changes
• Identifying decline/referral process
• Documentation to support falls prevention
efforts and rehab
• Effective restorative programs

Staff Training Suggestions (cont.)
• Use Case Studies: Review recent resident falls for:
• Environmental/Equipment ‐ Extrinsic Factors
• Medical Conditions – Intrinsic Factors
• Unsafe Behaviors
• Chronic Conditions: Need further evaluation?
• Medications
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Monitoring for Effectiveness
• QAPI Program
•
•
•
•
•

Fall Intervention Monitoring
Audits/Inspections
Team Meetings
Online Data Collection Tools
PIPs
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Falls Team Meeting
• Interdisciplinary
• Include nurse & nurse aides from fall site

• Bring all relevant information
•
•
•
•

Fall Scene Investigation report
MAR
Medical Record
Fall Huddle Findings

• Agenda
• Review of all new falls
• Status of residents from previous falls
• Systems and operational changes needed
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Data Monitoring
• Fall Rates
• # falls / total monthly census X 1,000

• Run Charts
• IPRO‐ Quality Improvement Organization for New York
http://qio.ipro.org/nursing‐homes‐hac/clinical‐topics‐tools‐
resources/restraint‐clinical‐tools‐resources
• Monthly Falls Tracking Form/Version 5.3
• Falls Statistical Trending Form/Version 5

Performance Improvement Projects (PIPS)
• Specific

• Identify who, what, where, when, how, why

• Measurable

• Set criteria for tracking progress toward completion

• Attainable

• There is a reasonable chance of success

• Realistic

• Willing and able to work on it

• Timely

• Set time frame and end date

• Supported

• Determine resources to support your action plan, i.e., organization commitment, outside
resources such as books, articles, courses, other LTC experts)
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Resources
• Oregon Patient Safety Commission‐ Fall Investigation Guide Toolkit:
How to Guide.
http://oregonpatientsafety.org/healthcare‐professionals/nursing‐
homes/long‐term‐care‐falls‐investigation‐toolkit/284/
• Agency for Healthcare Research & Quality. The Falls Management
Program: A Quality Improvement Initiative for Nursing Facilities.
http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/systems/long‐term‐
care/resources/injuries/fallspx/index.html
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Resources
• Oregon Patient Safety Commission‐ Fall Investigation Guide Toolkit:
How to Guide. http://oregonpatientsafety.org/healthcare‐
professionals/nursing‐homes/long‐term‐care‐falls‐investigation‐
toolkit/284/
• Agency for Healthcare Research & Quality. The Falls Management
Program: A Quality Improvement Initiative for Nursing Facilities.
http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/systems/long‐term‐
care/resources/injuries/fallspx/index.html

Resources
• CDC STEADI Program
https://www.cdc.gov/steadi/materials/implementation_evaluation.html
• CMS QAPI Program
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider‐Enrollment‐and‐
Certification/QAPI/Downloads/ProcessToolFramework.pdf
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Questions?

Thank You!
Janine Lehman, RN, RAC‐CT, CLNC
Proactive Medical Review
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